Call to order

A meeting of Cameron Station Activities & Events Committee was held at Clubhouse on October 3rd, 2018.

Attendees

Attendees included Andrew Yang, Ritah Karera, Rebecca Stalnaker, Amanda Wilkinson

Members not in attendance

Fanny Lomingo, Megan Porter, Jessica Ryback

Approval of minutes

Last month’s Minutes were approved.

Upcoming Events

20th Anniversary Party (Saturday, September 15, 6-10 pm):

- Sarah and Melody will supply movies day of event
- Andy will meet with Bright Start staff at 5 pm to show how to operate the AV equipment
- Andy purchased $25, $50, and $75 Amazon gift cards for third, second, and first place chip leaders for casino event

Speaker Series (all booked except Nov 21, 8-9 pm):

- Andy will continue using google forms to count RSVPs, posting events inside shuttle was denied by management

Fun Run (skip for this month):

- Decided it was too close to 20th anniversary event and not enough notice, maybe hold in November towards Thanksgiving

Kid’s Halloween Carnival (Saturday, October 27, 1-5 pm):

- Decided to hold a parade at 1 pm along trail behind townhouses like Fourth of July
- Contest for most creative, scariest, and best pet costume, first ($20 Amazon), second ($15 Amazon), third ($10 Amazon) for each category, total $135
- Treat Bag decorating craft, purchase blank bags and candy from Amazon/costco (Rebecca, no more than $800)
- Need to purchase stickers, stamps, glitter? to decorate bags
• Andy checked Big Country Amusements for Halloween themed games, they do not have anything specific, not much different from Astro Jump last year
• Purchase games from Amazon instead?
• Setup music playlist on great room by laptop (hdmi) or ipod/iphone
• Meet at 9 am to start decorating gym and great room

Family Movie Night (Friday, November 9, 6:30-8:30 pm):
• Andy suggested Incredibles 2

Adult Happy Hour / Trivia (Friday, November 16, 6:30-8:30 pm):
• Will test if the event is popular to hold in the future
• Rebecca check London Curry House, if not suitable, use great room

Bunco (Wednesday, November 28, 7-9 pm):
• Will test if the event is popular to hold in the future

Past Events

Speaker Series
• Only 6-7 people per speaker, but will continue google forms RSVP system and email blast, posting in shuttle bus was denied by management

Fall Yard Sale:
• Lower turnout than Spring, some of the balloons deflated, consider Party City instead next year?

Bunco Night:
• 10 people attended, maybe weather caused lower attendance?

New Ideas

Monthly Home School Event (third Tuesday of every month 10 am-noon)
• Melody suggested event, Andy is still awaiting answer from management to rent room for no charge

Cameron Station Social Clubs
• Andy will send Rebecca the signups so far

January New Year’s happy hour
• Rebecca suggested event for next year

Self Defense class
• Rebecca suggested event
• Andy checked with Psy, who said he was able to host event in the future